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WOMEN TAKINO A HAND.

rnwMiMr.iiui
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AfiAIN

Latest U.'S. Gov't Report

- Highest of all in Leavening llower.

Real Estate

The Governor U Now Trying
Who Have Been
Chicago,-Illinois- ,
May 13. What
New Deal on Santa
tbe
or
ever
direct
the
indirect,
intiueooe,,
Country With
Flooding
National Women's. Christian Temper
Fe's Sheriff.
Circulars Caught.
ance Union may have upon the fljor of
.

the national prohibition convention
when it assembles in Pittsburg two
weeks benoe to place In nomination
candidates for the presidency and
vice presidency will be used In behalf
of George Washington Bain, of Bour.
bon county, Kentucky, for the head of
tbe ticket. It U said that Miss Franors
illard, prior to her recent departure
for England, expressed herself to sev
eral of ber leading coadjutors a hav
ing predilections in favor of tbe Doted
temperance orator of the Blue Grass
tate; but whether or not this be true,
it is certain that leading members of
the state organizations in Illinois, Wis
consin, Michigan, Ohio, Pennsylvania,
Maryland. Missouri and other states
have been exercising their arts of
diplomacy with tbe members of the
respective state committees, and with
the delegates already elected, or in
orosoect of selection, in support of
Mr. Bain's candidacy. It is said, also,
that tbe latter is favored by Professor
Dickie, of Michigan,' chairman of tbe
national committee; James B. Hobbs,
of this city; John Hipp, tbe, cyclone
orator of Denver, and other party
"
:
leaders. '

THEY MUST COME TO TIME

National W. C. T. U. Quietly at
Work tor a Presidential
Candidate.
-

V

GRAND ARMY. GATHERING?
The secret
department of the United
'Stetna bas been exerting its utmost efforts in the past several months to run
down the ''green goods" men wb
have been flooding the country with
circulars from tbn city recently. Tbt
police have lent their aid in thin matter also. Suspicion bas for a f jw .lays
rested upon Geo. Williams and T hojnas
'Stake, of this city, and
they
were arrested. A strong case U said
to be had against them.
May 13.

y

Denver.

Denver Man Assigns.
Colorado, May 13

George
K. Kindel, an extensive manufacturer
of mattresses, made an assignment for
the benefit of his creditors. Mo statement ot liabilities is given. He claims
Ga May 13. It probathe unjust freight rates are responsible bleAtlanta,
a strong organization, embrac
that
lor the failure.
ing nil tbe leadiug textile manufactur
ers of the south, will result from a con
The Engineer.' dithering.
of a hundred or more mill own
Ottawa, Ont., May IS. Delegate ferencesession
at the Aragon hotel ip
ersiu
rtpresentiog.the various branches of
hood of Locomotive Engineer!-ar- day.' For sometime the manufactur
asst mliliiitr here for the tbirtietl era have felt the need of organizing for
convention of tbe order, which will be the purpose of regulating prices and
lc Eeseion for stveral days. They rep- -j production, after the plan adopted by
resent 633 division!", with a member-Bb'- p tbe New England textile manufacturers. If tbe organization is effected, it
exceediug 35,000.
I
j probable that the manufacturers will
Must Come to Tim.
aeree to limit tbe production lor a
Denver, Colo., May 13. Judge stated period, in order to check the
had notice served upot prevailing demoralization in
Ilallet
prioes,
Southern Pacific and stimulate .the market. It is further
,, the c'ffioers tf the
railroad that they must prepare and proposed to encourage the direct ex.
file their answer by June 2 to the port of southern manufactured goods
.charge of refusing to obey tbe inter- in competition wUb the New England
state commerce cornnvssion in regard manufacturers, particularly with referto discriminations. If no answer is ence to tbe South and Central Amerimade on or before this date, judgment can trade.
will be given without further delay.
of
to-d-

THE GOLD FADING
A

the BUI.
N. M., May 13. At a
.meeting of tbe Santa Fe board of - trade
To Fight

Sakta Fe,

yesterday afternoon, resolutions were
bond
pissed opposing the Brice-Colattachment to the capitol bill. Thi
meeting was calieiLjn response .to ain a telegram recently received from A. Staab, who has been
nn Washington getting at the facts of
the case. He recommended that objections be withdrawn, but the citizens
litre think differently.
,

"

Kansas Republican..
May 13

,

The

Hijx Cmr, Kan.,

re--

:

of
publican congressional conv-nuo:. the sixth district assembled here tbis
'' afternoon for the
purpose of nouiinat-ic- g
delegates to St. Louis and a candidate for congress. Tbia district has
been represented for '..two' terms' by
William Baiter, populist. The republicans believe, however, that they have
this year more than a fighting ebancp,
and as n result the contest for the
nomination will be fought out by half
dozen candidates.
An International Exhibit.
London, Eug.T May 13 A

'

'4

Prices to Suit

PUKE'

'
Frenchman Suicides Because
A Cbanga ol Heart,
Hither13.
Too
Kau
Wis., May
He Imagined He Was
to Hon. S. D. Hastings, of Madison,
Mean to Lire.
has been the choice of Who nsin pro.
-

-

-

BUSINKSS

.

tie

Special Telearam to the Optic.
Santa Fk. U. M.. May

18.

The

case of Governor Thornton against VY.
P. Cunningham,
sheriff,
.
.
... and , others.
.
name ud in court, mis moruiuir, iur race at Cincinnati fourjeirs ago.
(
larcenv of ores taken from tne 'uen- ton" mine at Dolores, N. M., Attor
neys J. II. Christ, district attorney, for
SPECIAL NOTICES.
the prosecution. H. B terguseon and
A. B. Renahah for the defendant
F"OKATj5A7aaiesryclC
UtKICK.
Cunningham and others were Indicted
before he was appointed by tbe gov OITUATION WAVTRO. -- Youna man.
tenty-flVyears old, with first class
ernor.
roferenc, wuu'd like era ploy tuent. Good
i
office man j moderate salary. Aidless
Fading Away.
orace
New York, N. Y , May 13. A
HA LB.
At Watrous, N. M., 450 head
million and a half dollars in gold is lo FOR Kood yeaillna
steei-iifor Dilce and
wiite to Ed. p. wood-burand
be shinned to Europe
11. KMiyers, Watrous, N. M.
or
SHml
pessimists here are beginning to pre
HKNT-tioo
IS a
PAT
TVON'T
and
rash
diet another squeeze.
HI par for
for seventy uiontlis
XJ mouthrootn
aooa
a
three
wit'i
yara
The Armour Strike.
and arood neighborhood ;
locateds
Kansas Citt. Mo.. May 13 There Kesioence 10 is nve years- time.
J. H. TKITLEBiUll.
are no new developments in me Ar llDtf
mour strike The strikers are awaiting TTIOR RENT Furnished rooms, convenient to oorn towns; cntraiiy located. inorders from the national headquarters JL'
142 tf
quire at Tub Opt.C office.
of tbe firemen's union, to boycott Armour's production?. The firm is freeSCHUERMANN,
ly discharging men, and express an THEO
ability to cope with any biycott that
may be put upon tbeir goods by tbe
strikers.
k
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180-t-

Your Stomach.

-

'

.

P. OAKLEY,
J.

.

Disease elsewhere cannot he
if your stomach does not do its conqaerel,
woik veil.
Macbeth minora! water ia a certain cure
for indigestion and other disorders of tbe
stomacb. Begin In tbe proper manner to
build up your as stem by drinking Macbeth
water, frtsli from tbe well every umrning.
t Kotb's meat market.
114 - tf

Successor to

.

60-t-

,7

Opposite

Express

,

TELEPHONE

ml

CONTRACTOR

"June 6th to 13th, Inclusive.

PARK

Pl

'

Sin-tor-ele- ot

Fence Wire, Nails,
Picks and Shovels.
BLASTING
GIANT POWDER.

5

'

DAY,

Fur information add.
CHAS.

O. GOODMAN,

SecreUry,

DENVKB,

IJostoq Blinding,

im

COT-O-

,

dwltu

Mill

JPlGLriinLfi;

,,

and Office Corner ef B'.anchard street and
Grand avenue,
NKW UKI
EAST US VIQA
.

PLOWS, FARI TOOLS.
and all kinds of

Agricultural Implements.

0100,000.
60,000.

Surplus,

FARM, GRASS AND GARDEN

;

SEED.

'.

PORTLAND CEMENT,
ACME CEMENT PLASTER,

-

v-

-

;-

tja

To-da-

THE

SAVINGS BANK.

J.

PLAZA HOTEL

FRESH MEATS,

0,1 w

Legal tenaer noted

Silver Man.

-

BAIN "WAGONS.

LAS VEQAS

"HAMS AND BACON,

Las Tegas, Maw Mexico.

I

s
The only
house in the
city. Headquarters for stockmen.
first-clas-

$18 620 :s
A large and complete line of
Denvck, Colo , May 13. Conven
tions for the First and Seoond oor fiedeinption fnnd with IT. 8 treasurer 1,125 00 Fisl , Game and Poultry in Season.
gresslonal districts opened here and at
Total
$175,231 91
ORDERS SOLICITED. ,
t..f't,f-!t.- l
Pueblo tbis afternoon for the purpose
of seleoting delegates and alternates Conloil stock oalduAjHunss.
in ................ $100,000 00
Plows and Points
to represent the distric's iu question at Bnrplne fund
50,000 00
THE LATEST STYLES
the St. Louis conv.n'ion. B. N. Ma-lo- Umtivided
profita, less expenses ana
constantly on hand, together with
Kept
taxes
jo,u:iu
nai'i
called the First district convention National bank notes outstanding
'41,600 CO
Garden Hose, Wire Netting,
hanka
4.SS1 17
to order in this city, while James F. Dae to other national
14.48) it
Doe to state banks and banker....'..
Drake similarly officiated at the Second Individual
depoeite subject to cheek.. 204,011 14
Poultry and Fence Wire,
of deposit.... 5,046
district guttering in Pueblo, Both lemand certlflcatts
i w
bs.oo-shown
01
aerosn
Are
line
nertincates
being
by
conventions will ' (elect pronounced Cashier's cbeaks outstanding.....
STOVES AND FAMES .
6 00
r
n,w
delegate, unpledged as to r)M payaoie.,..,
L.HOLLEN WAGER,
MRS,
of every description.
Candidates, but favoring no prospective
Total
,.,
,.,...$lf6,aM
Prioes are always as low as. is cons'stent Your
is solicited at the
nominee who is not kindly disposed topatronage
M with the work done, Ladies are iuvited to
'
County of Boo Miguel, f
ward the white metal.
I. D. T. Ho kins, cashier of the above call and examine.
Old Town Hardware Store,
.

A. DUVAL.

.

In oharireof Cuisine Denartment. Rateaj
36c per meal; $6 per week. Tables supplied
an every tbing tbe market affords.

1

W

Fine" MillinEry,

Hai

Store

.

ht

Ranch and Mining Supplies,

Manufacturer of

Sash and Doors,
OVERLAND
.
Mouldings,
...
Club Association, cf Denver,
Scroll Sawing,
;
TROTIIXG,
PACING, RUNNfG
and Matching
Surfacing
and BICYCLE KA.I.KS K.4CU

x-

Second

,jiubt and the distinguished guests
.were given a rou9inz welcome and es.
.corud to the headquarters at the Oliver
chouse, with colors living and bands
jplajiDg. Tbe main feature Of the
.day 'a program was the annual parade
and review. Fully 60.010 mm were
) iine. The big camp lir
will be a monster affair, and will be
prenidtd over by Department Com'
wander Shiveiy, pa.t Pepartmert Com
niauder A D. Marsh and
Depart
inent Commander J. T. Jobo&oa.
Covvauvs. Ohi May 13. The an
nnaJ neanipuient of the Ohio depart.
went o (Ha Grand Army wis called to
order at ji o glopk this morning at
tbe B ard uf Trade Auditorium by
Department Commander Charles E
Town-iend- ,
with a full attendance of
The reports of all lb
fk'Ufcates.
officers are extremely favorable. Tba
gtand parade and reception to
Foraker, Governor Bushnell,
,x-(- J overnor and Commander-in-Chie- f
li'aJlier have bjeu set fjf

BDILDSB

to-d-

A

g
Department,
of fine work, is In
a
fpecialty
making
Hanlon, lla'e of Built ne,
charge of
Moore & Emory, of Kansas City) an
of cutting, fitting and doart
in
tbe
adept
ing fine work, lbe patronage of the ladles
is solicited. - All work guaranteed. Prices
fropi 5.0t) up.
Dress-Makin-

i

F.

J.

H

Douglas

18

Ave.

..

a HUB

1

and
Cieatnery butter. Leaf lard, Sausage
'
frcsb Meots gyery day,;

atreet Railway!t
f
"JOHN SHANK, Manager,

Cars every fifteen minutes, from
.. v
- tpp,ro,
;
800 tickets for fS.OO
100 tickets for ti.ftO
a tickets for il.00
.

r

8 28

&

8.

--

-'

a, ni,

.

IYI

S

e.

CO.

E RG H A N D I S E

Ranoh Supplies a Specialty.
cl

Goods delivered tree to all parts of, the. city. . Call and examine our 8toj ot
fore purchasing, and be bOD,vin.ped oj our low prioes.
jtif Complete lice of Cartridges and Ammunition always on hand.
A." A

WISIS, Notary I'ublio..- -

--

.Bctablisbtd

MRS. S. B. DAVIS
ni'

1881.

.'

.

WISE & HOGrSBTT,

:

,

P. O. HOOSBTX,

.

Lessee:

Boons by the day for

Ml,month, $6 to $12.

(Saocessot to Coors Bros.)

Better.

3 28 Rai Iroad-AvenuDEALBRS IN

GENERA L

l3iyf

Mill.
None

;,

Li ROSENTHAL

-

better than

THE LAS VEGAS

-

'

The
Dandy
Wind

D. WINTERNITZ.

Butcher
hop.
-

n'ii

Fi esh Butterine, cheaper and

'

NEW BUILDING,

-

'-

"

-

CRITES'

,

Wool, Hides and Pelts.

JOHN HILL,

Capital Paid in

Guns, Locks,

V

.

-

Conscience Stricken.
Rawlins, Iowa, May 13

H-r-

firand Army Oa tarings.
South
B&JSp, Ind., May 13
Bend is gives, oyer to the thousands of
veteran from 11 par's of Indiana,
eastern Illinois,
Michigan and
western Ohio, mho are tier to attend
the annual encampment of tbe Indiana
division of the G. A. K. The special
train from Indianapolis sr.ived last

67.-

Wholesale Grocers,

Office.

f

RACING

DAYS

Sip Painting
,ii
Glazing, Taper Hanging, Etc.

Shbp

is agent for Wanamaker A
Brown and Mills & Merrill, fine tailor-mad- e
clothing. Hue samples at Hartman't
stJi-o,- ,

East Las Vegas and Socorro. N. M.

8. Elston,

Honso

Hartman

.

ship-ownin-

Sown

A. B. SMITH, Cashier.

t.

s'

free-silve-

ship-buildi-

Vice-Presiden-

Accounts Received Subject to Check.
Interest Paid on Time Deposits.

187-t-

4ugu;t
Larieken, a Frenchman, suicided here
this morning. lie left a letter saying
be never knew before bow mean a
man be was, and that be could not
of
OF LAS VEQA8,
overcome his sins and preferred death
to the life that be was leading. The
tru'h is that be has been a fair citi
BicyclejS
zen upon whom trouble bas never fell
with a heavy band before.
He lost a
'
of
this
class.
and
Son. Jame.town.
thing
erery
suit in cour; here ad seemed to think
New YoftK, N. Y, May 13. At the world bad turued against him.
OFFlOKBSt
Rubber Stamps Manufactured, and
.:
of
M. CUNNINGHAM, President,
DB.
a
the Astor bouse
J.
.
meeting
UI
1
bll
cm.
IK
VJ(I11S KCpi in
'
FRANK
;
prominent New Yorkers who boat Of
.
SPBINGEB,
REPORT OP THE CONDITION
Sporting Goads, and a full line q
colonial ancestry met and completed
Of the Han Miirnnl National bank Of Las Yeans
D. T. HOSKJNS, Cashier.
tbe organization of a new patriotic In the Territory of New Mexico, at the close of
,
Bicycle
Supplies.
-. - Wvi
F. B. JANDABY, Assistant Cashier.
,
7th,
btuinese,
May
.
of
Jamestown
i
named
the
8ns
society
'
BcaooncTS.
Shop on Center Street, next door to Moa
tser niTRBKS'r paid oil tuus drposits
was appropriately chosen for
y
tesuma
Kestaurant.
97
.299.W9
.
and disoonnte
Loan,
as
it
is
the birth' of the new society,
H,8iS 10
Orerdmf ta, seeun and unsecured....
Lawn Mowers Sharpened.
Hknbt Gokx, Prea
as, coo 00
the anniversary of the settlement of U 8 bonda to eeoore oirpujAtion, ,
51
H. W. Kelly, Vice pres.
GU,35ti
securities
Stocks,
,efc and fixtures S.OQQ 09
the Jamestown colony by Captain KAnkinff.honfla. furmtura
D. T. QoasiMi, Treai.
lft,5U0 UU
MEAT
HQENIX
John Smith and his fellows. The ob- Other real estate and mortitngas owned
MARKET,
Due riom national pangs (not re
in
the
stated
cf
tbe
serve agent;).,,
5,112 49
ject
society, 'as
as in
state banks and bankers
Due from
preamble of its constitution, Is to pro- Due
Paid up capital, $30,000.
S, Dillon, Prop.
TS
raeerve
anDrored
from
WJStl
airenta....
mote patriotism, and tbe membership Checks and other cash items
1 rJU 60
of
in
all
Dealer
kinds
.. 1.700 00
3T8ave your earnings by depositing: them In the Lab Vbsab 8avtbs Bask, where
will be restricted to descendants of per- Notee of other national bans.
paper currency, nickels and
iney win Bring yon an income.
livery aouar savea, is two aoiiars mavaa."
sons who settled in tbe colonies be- Fractional
t 110 89
cents
Ho deposits received of leas than $1.
Lawful money reserve in bank viz:
tween 1607 and 1657.
$ 9,717
Interest paid on all deposits of $6 and over.
Specie
a
Must Have

MEXICO.

y

dispatch
(nm Kiel ajs that tbe international'
exhibition for navigation and fisheries,
tinder the auspices of tbe German govIt is
ernment, opened there
both elaborate and comprehensive, cov
named bank, do solemnly swear that tbe above
The "Liberty Belle.".
statement is true to tbe best of my knowledge
ringall matters relating to navigation
u. r. moskins,
t sea. All European governments, as A new literary society, composed of and heller.
well as the United States, are repre- bright, lively and ambitloui young misses,
me. this 18th
to
before
and
sworn
Subscribed
sented, together with a large number la called ''The liberty Belles." Tbe niein- - day of M y, W.6.
. W It K,
of
c
A
nvent
are
and
A
here,
tT
(be
pupils
and
of private
Notary Public.
at the different Cokuect Attest:
they meet
firms of the old and new world.
homes in town. Tbeir badge is tba psti'i- )
HbnrtGokb
Directors.
The Knights on Parade.
.
J, M. Cunningham,
ptio red, white and b'u, and carries three
JOH?
.
Louisville, Ky., May 13 The par. tiny bells, and tbe belies, with their bells,
ade this morning tf the uniformed make maeio wherever tbey go, liter
Go to
Their
nommanderies of tbe Knights of the ally, as well as flifuratiyely.
Lsseoio Order, in connection with the
meetings are;for social enjoyment,
biennial meeting of the supreme senate aud nothing weightier than logomapby
of tbe world, was a brilliantaffair. Tbe is ajlowad U) tax tbe brain on such ooca,
Koulbern contin.enls, as well as those! sions.
,
Miss Norab Brahana, presdaiit.fpttr'ain- Jiom New England, turned out in
FOR
jiforce, while the second and f illowing ed tba clnb, at tbe ponyent,a mor.tb !ce
jlmiiions were tbe Knights of Pythias, and tbe quiet preclffcti of tbat pleaepjt
iKlk, Knights Templar, Knights of pi ice rang with tbe revabfr of the merry
Iapjajjj5 is Tyrnitupe,
(Honor ou Lbe Louisville Legion. The makers. Miss !Y"lta fia!ar, (wo wsk
Tttr active uniform of tbe Essenio since, was tbe next bappy hostess to have And Household Goods of all kind?,
JCniuhts added materially to the pie. her tarn, and, although Altogether lo.
Next door to P, 0 . Bast Las Vegas,
Juresque features of tbe parade Tbis promctu, tbe program of tbe afternoon
(afternoon visitors are being shown tbe was varied an 1 interosting. Recitation',
aioiuts of interest in and about tbe city. vocal and instrumental ora.ic and games,

;.

JOHN W.;ZOLLARS,

SOLE AGENT of the Hill-sit- e
Town Co. addition, and the Eldorado Town Co. lower addition.

ri)lNTKR9,

.

JEFFEB80N BAYNOLDS, President

Times,
Lots from $100 np

Walter Uearden, assayer and chemlBt
t
Trinidad, Colo.
hibitiouists for tbe presidential nom
Wa'l pspsr and plot lira monldiogs, a'l Residences, Business Properties,
ination, but the delegates who are new 1896 pattoras, at H. Q. Coo.-126tf.
Loans, Mortgages and Securities
fur the state pro.
gathering here
exbibltion convention appear to bave
Tbe new building on Bridge street can
Desirable Acre Properties; Faims under
for bill, entertainments,
perienced a cbanga of heart, f r tbey now be rentod nt
reasonable rates. In- Irrigation Ditches. Ufflce on
etc.,
are whooping up tbe claim of Joebaa meetings,
tbe hardware store of D. Winter-lilt20F190,TAMEOPRAHOIJE. E. LAS VEGAS.
dealer quire at
Levering, the millionaire ooff-i.
f
of Baltimore, who was second in ibe
'

ARMOUR STRIKE SITUATION

.

i

TnaO.-nc-

NO. J 05

LAS VEGAS,

AGENT..

INSURANCE

AND

AWAY

'

:

KUUIIN&

4

...

First National Bank,
NEW

L.M.Ross

Robt,

Tbe National W. C. T. U. Quietly at Work lor
a Prohibition Presidential Candidate.

Men

Chicago, III.,

JliiVo

1L

n.

Who
Tbe column's of

-

"GREEN GOODS" MEN

seivioe

To all aJvirtlBSrs

A

EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW- MEXICO, WEDNESDAY EVENING, MAY .18, 1800;

VOL XVII.

Two

Are given

--

HABDWARE.

VHOUtSAU JJTD

BXTAXL

50o

to $1.00: bv
.

J

DIALIK IF

LDMBIB, SASH, DOOBS,

BIM,

7AMISS1S

Paints, Oil and Glass,

Cerrillos Hard and Soft CoaL
'

TKLKPKONK Ho. 5

"

-

EAST LAS VEGAS,

.

Goods deUvered

NEW MEXICO

trt In city.

Proprietor of the

-

lew

Mexico7

:

.

;

' ;

Planing Mill

enjoyably filled tbe shor hours. If, soma
'
II git In the interesting gaiiie of logomachy.
lias ilust Keceived an Assorted Stock of
,
a ebaaoe cftqjbination of letters would seem
J
Sixth
and
Veg-isEast'Las
M.
Avfls.,
N;
to pronou oa all right, bat still seem to
Duglas
form a curious and unknown 9F?, appeal Now located on Sixth street, two doors
Improved and Unimproved Lands afid City Property for gate. Investments md and
J
Titles examined, Bents collected and Taxes paid.
attended to (or
north of the Postofflee,
was immediately made (t older bea4s, and
Of
Horse-Sho- er,
tucn queries as vjtamma, is tbers sueu a
sale
at prices to suit the times. He keeps on hand
for
offers
he
Which
as
to
seek
would
elucidate
word
CARRIAGE REPOSITORY.
tbe puzzle. List Saturday Miss Jeanetta
native and redwood lumber, and shingles, and gives special at
always,
The Bnest line or Carriages. Buggies.
and "it
fj fti;e had ber turn as hostess,
in want of building materials. Goods
LAB VEGAS, S. M.
Landaus, Sui reyg, Fhtetons and Road tention to builders and contractors,
goes wuaoffi saying" inac a jouy time
in tbi Southwest, of the best delivered free of
Carts
.
in
the
was had ait her
city.-Jeacetta Is equal
i ,
charge,
Hot. 7, 8 and 9 Bridge street, west end ol
r
.
manufacture
A
to any occasion, lay lbs. liberty Belles
bridge.
Jackson
and
East
Beventh
Las
Corner
FsMI
Streets,
and
Vegas.
iv lopg and pro per.
Stable.
Iiivery
;
TKLEI'IIONB 68.
The Finest Line of
..
Rinrt STREET, LAS VfCAS
1 m r
Special attention given to brand
To Whom It Many Csnern.
blacksmith)
ing irons, and general
East Las Vioas. May tb. 1299.
Rangi
'V
All -- work
Not lea
ing and woodwork.
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et springer.

the Persistent Use of

"I was troubled for years with a
sore on my knee, which several
physicians, who treated me, rnllnd a
cancer, assuring mo that nothing
could be done to save my life.' As
a last resort, I was Induced to try
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and, niter taking a number of bottles, the sore

rpM"j
at)

Eczema is s frightful sflltotion, but
like all other skin diseases it oan be
permanently cured by applications of
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. It never
fails to cu-- a Piles. Winters Drug Co

Mrs. M.

Fendereast has been con
her bod with la grippe the past
wreic, at b r Uoiue near Union.
Jix.Sherift O.W. MoCjistlou, of Col.
fax couuty, i now located Id Union I
county, his postcfljoe being Exeter.
Mr, and Mm. Sljjttiund Lindaner
are nj nolng over the advent of au'
other daugh'.ir, brn to thorn at Dew-

in n a mctI fi
JiUUilllM

mo
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MexicoSome

or iNew

of Her' Resources,
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Durham Smoking

Advantages.

Tobacco

you buy. One bar
of soap Free with each pound,
16
whether
oz., 8 cz., 4 oz., or
a oz., packages.
We novo notified every whole- J1 sale dealer in tho United States
that we will supply them with soap
to give you FREE. Order a good
supply of GENUINE DURHAM at ;
once, and Insist on getting your i
soap. One bar of Soap ppgrtr with
each pound you buy. Soap Is
offered for
time, so order
Yours very truly, A

meaning "The Meadows,

Las Vkoas,

is tbe county seat of Ban Miguel county
lies on both sides of the Gollinas river,
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vw..City, III., was told by her doctors she
waaou iu

lutlO
Judge Wallace was in Baldy last no hope for her, but two bottles of Dr.
week for the tirst time in two months,
New
King's
completely cured
being unable to get about on account ber, and she ' says it saved ber life.
'
cf rheumatism.
Mr. 'J'hos. Eggers, 139 Florida street,
,.
;:' Baldy has not got the boom, but Saq Francisoo, suffered from a dread... , that district is
producing more ore at ful cold, approaching, consumption;
without
the present than all its adjoining dis-- i tried
result
everything
then bought one bottle of
tricts together.
else,
"
J. A. Baird, after spending a' week Dr. King's New Discovery, and in two
He is naturally
among his old Pecos valley friend?, weeks was cured.
leit ltoswell across the mountains for thankful. It is such results, of which
these are samples, that prove the wonhis Las Ciuccs home.
derful (fUcacy of this raedioine in
Mr. and Mrs. li. S. Hamilton left
colds. Regular size, 50c
'
coughs
Roswell on a visit to friends and rela- and 1. andFree
Trial Bottles at Mur- tives in Indianapolis, lad., and will be pbey-Vav
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People with hair that is continually
falling out, or those that are bald, can
stop the falling, and get a good growth
of bair by nsing Hall's Hair Renewer.

d
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"dr: miles,
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1 ovement !
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Installment
Payments,

,

old-tim-
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Salt-Rheu-

Estimates, Specifications Furnished Without Charge
Water Pipes and Well Casing.

to

Decora!

WIDELY known Wisconsin publisher,
who resides at Groan Bay, writes
March 6th, 1805, as follows!
Col. Harmon of Colmor,' says that jI
is gr wing
"Five years ago I becamo so nervous that
the grass in hU community
denizens busy mental worlt was a burdon. I could not rest

fist that it keeps tbo
with sheep shears trimming it to ksep
their lawn looking half wy respeot
tibia.
The Now York Placer compinysp
has their ditch
at El zsbrthtown,
cleaned, utd will put in a California
Mr: Argun,,
plant of giants at ouce.
she main stockholder, is suparvisiosr
ho .mi. ahiv assisted bv Manager J
A. Wolcott.
Tho mill at. Maxwell -CitT 'w.is sold
on the 23th nit. by Aug.- Wolf & Co.,
P. to Fulghutn.
f Philadelphia
Frazier& Mia, who will start the
wheels rolling and cootioue to keep
nheru on the whirl. The consideration
5.603. Tbn original prioe of the
(n&cbinerjr was f 8,700.
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Through His Nervine U a Ben- efactor to Thousands."

.
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The Mutz hotel, at Eliaabethtowa,
bas been repaired and refurnished, and
its accommodations are, as good ; as
,
......
.,
anywhere."

JX-min-

"There is no paper published in America
that so nearly approaches the true journal
istic ideal as The
RECORD,"
From "Newspaperdom" (New
"1 have com? to the firm conclusion, after
a long test and altera wide comparison
with the journals of many cities and
RECORD comes
tries, that
as near being the ideal daily journal as we
are for soms time likely to find on these
Hal field in
mortal shores." Prof. J.
Index.
Evanston

fe

D. Gottlieb, from Trinidad, has
rented the store room joining tbe Mu z
hotel, . i.1 zaoetntown, wuerj he will
open on the 20tb ' ot this month with a
select stock . of dry goods, clothing,
''-etc.

'

Harrisbutg (Pa.

land-locke-

......

-
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RECORD is a model
"The
in
every sense of the word."newspaper

Send your address to II. E. Bucklen
& Co., Chicago and get a free sample
box of Dr. King's New Life nils. A
trial will convince you of their merits.
These pills are easy in action and par- ticularly effective in the cure of Consiw
pation and Sick Headache.., For Mala- ria ana iiver irouoius tney nave Deen
They are guaran-tee- d
proved invaluable.
to be- - perfectly free from every
deleterious substance and to be purely
vegetable. They do not weaken by
heir aotion, by giving tone to'stomacu
and bowels greatly invigorate tbe system. Regular size, 25c. per box.
Petten Urug Co'a.
Sold by Murphey-Va- n
drug stores, Las Vegas and East
Las Vegas, at wholesale by Browne
& Manzanares Co. ..

"

'
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NERVE-LIF-

.

Thr ee upmions:

George Bixler is now Singer machine
agent at Springer. He moved his family up there from Colmor:
.....

J.r.

T7-- tf

Petten Drug CoY.Las Vegas
and East Las Vegas, and at wholesale
by the Browne & Manzanarcs Co.
n

-

I
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absent everal weeks.
A. J. Shotwell, who is interested in
r large c pper mine near Phoenix,
.. .Ariz., stopped over in
Doming on bi9
way to Denver, Colo.
The new steam hoisting machinery,
was hauled
for the "Eighty-Five,- "
from Lukq Valley, and delivered at the
mine, near Ilillsboro.
Rev. T. W. Hancock has been se-- .
lected . as pastor of the Christian
church at Kosweil. Services eacti Sun-da- y
at the usual hour.
There have no capitalists visited the
Baldy parts lately, and if tbern should
ie, it is nopea iney win oe capitalists
of money and no', gall
Nisi Augusta Raithel left Deminfr
for Ca ifornia on a viait to her uncle,
J. A - Kailhel. Miss Rtiiliel expects to
be absent several weeks.
t
J.' P. Byron, of Dealing, who was
routined to his bed several days last
week with tbe "grippe" and tonsilitis,
is able to bo about again.
'
R. C. Halton left L- Cruces for Chi- '
huahua, Mexico, on mining business.
He says he will be back, sometime in
Octobi r in time to vote."' Probate Judge Lopiz hai been holding a session of court this week up at
Springer. N.) business of very grave
importance was transacted.
.
E. J Toppy came down to Springer
from Elizabethtown. He has a large
.. stone contract there which will keep
him bus-- yet for some time..
Israel King is very sick at San Mar.
cial with pmumoDia, and his wife,
who has been quite ill herself, left
.to care for her husband.
. Mrs. John Granger left Sprirg?r on
visit to her old heme in eastern Kan-;fi'
Join accompanied ber as far as
'
ItHton. She goes to OiSawatomie,
; The orchards in and about Hager-raa- n
are in the best condition possible,
tn1 it is hoped that water will oe
f s'turncd down" bifore they suffnr.
f'.Bildv is
Earon V,n Z iyle
Ihrcrgh running the French Henry
mill for "the leasers. Ho contemplates
tartirg bis own mill in a short time.
of WebsterCity, Io.,
L. B. Grou
in Kos-s- !i
wbo bas been a health-seeke- r
h iving
..- - i
mfintbs.
thrso
pS?t
e
gJOd health, left
rregatned his
: ,
that place for bia ojt, home.
y
arrived
Jo
Oaklef
Edla
Miss
now
Sprirger from Krnsaa, and will
; temaiii there.' One of Springei's
All
youog men is hVppy at any rate.
- her many friends were pleaseX to see
'
w
c
her.
There are not Ie?s than a dozen men
are in possession of
. in Roswell who
they are
.important railroad news that awful
ex.
a:ot ak liberty to tell. It is
a
of
re
be
the
to
osltory
asperating

H
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over-work-

My
night on account of sleeplessness.
was called to Dr. Miles' fiestora-tlv- e
Nervine, and I commenced to use It
with the very best effect. Bihce then I
have kept a txrttle In my house and use it
whenever my nerves become unstrung, with
always the same good results. My son also
takes It for nervousness
Dr. Miles
with like never tailing
success. X have recomR gulator
take Simmons
Kerrine
mended It to many and you
will do it every time,
it
It
witt
do
Who
AU
cures
them.
It
Restores
1. M. D. HOWARD
J. C. MA. HI IK.
suffer from nerve and do it so well thatand you'll feel
refreshed
wonderfu
it.
Health.
should
strengthly
troubles
try
It is Simmons Liver Regulator
ened.
It is free from narcotics, perfectly harmand
soothes
strengthens. Dr. that does it. There is only one Simless, and yet
Contractors & Bsildcrs. Miles, through hl Nervine la a benofactor mons ' Liver Regulator, and you'll
LEHMAN.
O.
A.
to thousand.."
Plant and specifications fnrmshet
know It i y the red Z on tbe package.
Editor .and proprietor, of Daa Labdsua.
Take nothing else and you'll be sure free to patrons. Shop next door U
x.
ri
rtnLranteA
nn
(
.siiit
la
n
.
v
XT. JO.!iU
' '
all tbo good health promised. Houghton's Hardware Store.
bottle will beneflt or money WfUBiKA to get

at

attention

l

Martin

;

&

Howard,

'
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Diamond Grinding

Mbbb,

Attachable to Any Sewing Machine.

diamond.

c,

hjcui lu an

post

irst

Dry UoAi.
oa KOKERO,
V..

County Surveyor.
F. MKKBUITH JUNKS,
tITY ENGINEER AND OOUNT1
veyor. Office, room 1, City Hall.

Oive name of
ing Machine

-.-

Hew-

Ghas. Trambley,

Ls

AGENT,
Tegas, N. M,

A. of V.
TLL lOKADO LODGE No.
lall In ti,a ii,.r;,' i.TS?, at their
street and
avenue,
San AliKue.1 NationalGrand
nni.-V,:" tbl
evening. Vi.iting member, or th. ,aJ, ?JL
aiwaje weiooms.
B. O.
0. O.
L. J, JUincus, K. o 11. tkLakimob,
S.
TJSMTLK, No. 1, Hathbone Sis
,ew Wea'i'O. meois Urst and
tutid luetday evening
or each month, at 8
t i. or r. liafi. taut Las
S,0"-"- .
Vegas. N.
Visiting sisters 01 the
welcome.
whs. o. k
stTS fi.
aias.M.R. WiniAMs.
M. of ii. A C.

JLoatie
01 sum

Romero, Manager,
Bouth Bldo Plata

SUB- -

D"W

.7ur,n

Physicians and Surtfcons.

C. C. HORDON, Al U.
TAMMV OPKEA nOUSE, EAST
A. If. & A. M.
Las Venae. N. M. Office hours: 11 to
- .
Chanman t nairn wn u
12a. m., a to p. m., 7 too p. m.
third Thursday eveninss or each month. in
y
emple.
isiting brethren are
la0,ncinvitou.
UK. J. H. CUNNINGHAM,
trr.tornali)
DHT8IOIAN AND 8UEGEON. OFFIOK IN
JL
Malboeur building, up stairs.
Oicino RosaawAiu, Sec.
L&J9 Votrn. Rnvnl
A,'..,
JD. It.
SlilVWSlH,
Begularconvocutioiia. iirst Mn.wiuc... in
......
TJHTSICIAK AN1 EDSGEON. BOS WELL, UlOnill. VlBlLil.c.- rflM.nunlnni
A.
N.M.
lnvitea,
L. li. UOVMItlelEB. aec.
Lps Vegas Commandnrv No. a. Bogular
Attorneys-at-lasecond
conimuuicatlou,
month
BOLXAN
LAKKAZOLO,
visiung uriignts cordially wol-coued
A.
AT
DR8MARAIS
LAW,
L. Q IIOFMEISTEB. HOC. Kotuukb, B.C.
ATTORNEYS
side of Plata. Las Vaxas.
AS VI2UAS COUNCIL NO.
T&JUIUUl
1, Hoyal and
QiaBlBTB.
KlllMr .r,nuf.nni..
third Monday cf each month, sanctuary
In
FItANK 8PHINOKR,
Masonic temple.
u0. X. Goulo.
A ITOl'-NKJMD0OUNBSLLOB AT LAW,
u. a. uoiuuun.
r m
t.
o
times in union uiock. itu
ltecoi'Oer,
Eas! Las vegaa, . m.
KQIOnflV!fl!ttnirr.h.oltv
.pa
vltod to attend these bodies. nn.in,,.
R, A. F1MB.V.,

mOB

,

j:a:V,"Z,lT

w.

sr.-ee-

-

AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW

TTORNEY

A

tSiSii'c&lrt'Sa1 district
Miirti nf Km TrritorT. SneniRl attentlr.n

given to Spanlnb and Mexican grant titles
and rulnlGK litigation.

FOT

LONO &
,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW-

East

OFFICE, WY
N. M.

AND VENTILATION by steam,

and hot air.
East Las Vegas, U.

iliulnage.

UBS. hSMl llKNRniOT Truiii...
All VtSltln-- r brothurs anrl nlatnra nri11all
lUVited.
Mas. MIttik Muurat. Secretary.

8wjr and

M.

Claim Agent
LA15

DIRECTOR!.

OFFICIAL

"

RAFAEL ROMERO.

Plumbing.
J. I. KUIZ.

HEATING

Baiters Star
RX!rL0e0.,c,,tiol,,, BO0ODd

las Vegr,s,

VEGAS, N. M.

FEDESAL,

,

Thomas B. Cation.... Delegate to Conirrest I
V . T. Thornton
Governor
Indian Depredation Claims a
Lorlon Miller
secretary
Chief Justice
Thos. Smith
Specialty.
N. O. Collier,
U B
Associates
N. B. Laugnun,.
(X. ....
.
.
U
I.
l.n.H
...
IT,.. aL . , vlik
rellx uartines.. .uiera tin jnaiciai District
.uuos. a.
UjU. Ill,, Dur
Surveyor-GenerUharlee F. Kasley
aw. Washington.
D. a..
ett, Thompson & I ju
Charles M. Shannon United States Collector are associated with me In cases before th
I B. H.Uemlngway.C.
8. District Attorney uunrioi uiaima.
U.S. Marshal
Edward L. Hall
W. H. Loomls
Deputy U. S. Uarshal
J. W. Fleming ..U. 8. Coal Mine Inspector
James H. Walker, Santa Fe,Reg. Land office LAS VCAS
BRICK YARD,
Pedro Delgado, Santa Fe....Rec. Land Oir.ce
lonn D. Bryan,
banuumct
iruues,uuK.
Jas. P. AacaratOjljas Oruces , Kee. LandOfflce
Richard Young, Kosweil.. ..Beg. Land Otfice
W. H. Cosgrove, Boswell...B3C Land Office
Reg. Land Office
John C. Black , Clayton
Joseph a. uouauu.uiujiun.uec. ianuuuice
TEBBITOaiAL.
Quotations on Brick furnished, at the
Solicitor-GenerJ. P. VictoryDiet.
yard or in the wall.
Santa Fe
Attorney
J. II. Orlst,
a. L. loung
ias uruces
Albuaueroue
Thos. J. Winters'
. .., Silver Olty
K. HWHarlle
GOOD NVVSPAPRS
Socorro
H. M. Dougherty
'
Katon
Geo. McOormlck
"
Las Vegas
A. A. Jone
At a Very Low Price.
"
ltoswell
John Frant-ULibrarian
Jose Segura
..Olerk Supreme Oourt
W. H.Wyiljs ....
THE
NEWS (Galves
.H. TRersmann.
supt. penitentiary
W.Knaebel
Adjutant General ton or Dallas) is published Tuesdays and
Jeo.
...Treasurer Fridays.
Samuel Eldodt
issue consists of fight
Auditor
Marcellno Garcia
There are sneclal departments for
Amado Chaves
Supt. Public Instruction pages.
tbe ladio. and tbe boys and
Cod Oil Inspectci tbe farmer.,
tf . 8, Hart
besides a world of general news matgirls,
. I0IRECTORS OF THE INSANE ASYLUM.
ter, illustrated artic os, market reports.
President etc. You get
E. V. Long
Lorenio Lopes
Carl W. Wlldcnsteln
Sec'y and Troas.
104 Papers for Only $1.
Benlgno Romero
,
on
Ores.
S.
Frank
Medical Superintendent
Dr. J. Marron
Sample Copies Free. Address
....Steward
Geo. W. Ward
matron
Mrs. uamena winger

lu

James McLaughlin.JI;
Contractor and Builder.

SEMI-WEEKL-

OF PRIVATE LAND OI1AIM8.
Chief JuBtlce.
Joseph B. Keed, of Iowa,
Stone, of
assooutb jostiobs O. Wilbur F. of
Thomas
North
Fuller,
Oolorado; WiWrttm M.
Murray, of TennesCarolina;
see; Henry 0. Bluss, of Kansas.
Matthew O. Keynolds, of Missouri, V. 8.
COURT

A.

li.

BELO & Co.,

.

Publishers

DALLAS or GALVESTON. TEX.

Attorney.

CATTLE

BANITABY

BOARD,

chairman, Sliver City
St. N.cnaffln.... first district. East Las Vegas
M.S.Otsro
district, Albuquerque
...t'alrd district, atrous
B.G Heaf
filth district, Lower Penasco
J F.Hlnk'e
secretary, Las Vegas
J.A.LaRt.e
W.H.Jack

09UHTT.
)
Uonnty Commissioners
Gregorlo ciores
Dloulclo Martlnei )

CAVPITS.

TRAD3

-

F. O. de Baca

Probate Judge
Gregorlo Varela
Probate Clerk
Patricio Gonzales
Assessor
FoseG. Montano
Sheriff
quarto Romero
Collector
Carlos Gabaldon
ideinldo Gonzales. ..School Superintendent
Treasurer
Henry Goke
M. Jonos
Surveyor
f.esus
Coroner
ula..Frada

AntonlnoZiWa
OUT OF FAST
F. K. Olney
...
T. F. Clay
O. B. Earlckson... ,
J. E. Moore

'

itton of any pctentlflc paper fn r9
(lidly illustrated. No iuteUipenS
e without It. WeeklT. t3.(iO
montliv. Aficlrrsa, JIUNN & CO
iil liroadwc?. Now York City.

ei

LAB VEGAS.

,
V Long
Dr. M. W. Robblns,.
0. Hilllngswortli .

Mavor

Marshal
Treasurer
Recorder
Attorney
Physician

rt

,.
J. K. Martin
B. i Foreythe....
W. U. Barbor
E L. Hamblln.......
3.T Kline
L. H Hofmelster ...
A. T. aogers
.

,

Aldermen

If you use the Pctalara
Incnbators a Brooder j.
Make mowy while
others arp wasting
time by old processes.
CataloUils all bout
it.ar.ddt CTibes every
article nienea tor in
poultry pusiness.

The "ERIE"
V

BOABD OF IDDCATIOl..'

President
Edward nenry
L. o. Fort
John York...,..,
Secretary
O. P. EarlckEon
Treasurer
Members First ward, Alfred 3. Smith,
Geo. V. Reed; second ward, L. 0. Fort, L.
D. Webb; third ward, Edward Henry. H.
W. Kelly : fourth ward. 0. V. Hed,;cock, J.A.
Carrutu.

UKTH.
M. D..lTesldent.;.. Las Vegas
W.B.Tipton,
G . S.Easterday , M
Albuquerque
Francis H.Atkln.r. M. I).. sec..., n;. Las vegas

wheel. Prettiest model.
V
are Pacific Coast
Airents. Bicvcle cata- loSue,mailed'free,givea
fiir'.'lescrlnHon. prices, etc., AOEHT3 wanted.
Pi'VAiTMA HfCOTSATPR CO.,I'etalnms,CoL
Br Jfcu Ilonsa, 231 S Main &t., Los Angeles.

a

PER

NSW MEXICO BOABD OF
D.,V-Pres.-

J. U. Sloan, M. ., Treas
Win. Kggerc, u.
J. J. Bltuler, M. D..u.,i D
J. M. Cunningham, M.

Santa Fe
nau'nro
Raton
E. Las Vegas

E. E. BURLINCAME'S
U81T OFFIOEV LABORATORY
F.stslills!icl In Colorado, 1866. Bom)lc by mall o:
vltl receive prompt rod curi'ful attentleu.

sxpip

Sold

Silver

iiJrui,

BuBiootfara'I

1733

to.l

For Information and fruo Ilandbootc wrlto to
MUNJ,' ft CO., 861 Broadway. New Yokic
Oldest
for cecnring patents la America.
Every
pwnt taken oui. by iih Is brought before
t&o publl-- by a uotice given irue ochartce lu the

LA3 VEGAS PBEOINOTS.
Simon vragon.... Justice
.. w(
.. No.
.. of the reace,
D. O.de 'Jaca
wo
P
xt6r
H.8.

..."

MARKSf

COPVSICHTS.

:

1 1733 Lawrtaet Ct, BenTor, Cob,

1.1

j nun coo
prepaid, for 85c

.
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NERVE-LiF-

'

w

I

iff

court-bous-

L

l

SMITH, Prop'r.

well-tille- d

A. E. Uouiller, merchant of Pars jo,
N. M , was in Ilillsboro the first oil
the week hobnobbing with bis many
men is.
,
El Capitan Orchards
compiny have
...... w " JUVUU VI
U UJ
fa ' '
I heir trees so
tar this season down at
Kcswcli.
Prof. E. M. SkeaXs and It C. Nisbet
World's Fair Sarsaparilla.
made interesting talks on the culture Jha Only
of sugar beets at the club rooms at
Ayer's Pills Regulate the Liver.
It', swell.
The Little field Cattlo company ship
. ...
a . v.. vi.
o v.
U V 11 U I.
VHUUV I
ll..JtUJ0lc,H I1IIIDUVIV VU U
ever to leave the recos valley from nuainess trip to Derains. accompanied
Kosweil.
(by airs. Williams

'

TOBACCO CO&1PANY.

Las Vegas Roller Mill,

began to disappear and my general
health Improve. I persisted In this
treatment, until the sore was entirely healed. Since then, I use
Ayer's Sarsaparilla occasionally as
r,
a tonic and
and, In.
deed, it seems as though I could not
keep house without it." Mrs. S. A.
Fields, Bloomfield, la. ?

Tentorial Parlors,
K.J. UAMiLToa, Pres.
Osuter Street.
Bon-toSt. Louis, Long Branch, round
senator, and round, square aud box pom
I. o. o,
padour a specialty.
LODGIS No. 4. meeta avarv
LAS VBOAS
ay evrnlrm at
ball, Sixth
PAliLOK BAUHKK SHOf.
ireei. A1J visStlua biutlntiiuir
'1.11
prirHlnlla
invited toattund
Center Street,
W. K. Ckitieb, S. Q.
O. L. Orotfory, prop.
W. Fleck, See'y.
Hot
Only ittlllod workmen emnloved.
anil cold lulis In connection.
A. O. V.
DIAMOND L01)K No, , meets rlrst and
Bauds
evt.ii
orotliron are wramily invited
SAN MIQUBL NATIONAL,'
J. '1HOJiN!1,LL, M. W.
- Sixth street nod Grand svsnur
'"Buuru"
1"F P. BiRzoo.iancVer

springer.

largest sheep shearing and dipping plant
in tbe United States.
West of the river, the old town has th
loung mothers dread tne rummer
If you liavt any difficulty In oracurlno- - ynmmontts on aeeounl of the great mortal quaint and picturesque Mexican appear
MSIM
soap, cut out this notice and sand it with
ity among children, caused by bowel ance adobe houses, narro, , crooked
oar order IQfyour wbolesala deuler.
troubles. Perfect safety may be as streets, native people and customs, baudi
surod those who kee p on hand De crafts and occupations; but tbe plaza and
Witt's Colio and Cholera cure, and ad all of the new town, east of the river, con
Dr. A. A. Bearup oaroe ub overlttnd
minister it promptly. For cramps, bit stituta a distinctive, American city. Tbe from Eddy to 11' swell, and h ft for a
ions colic, dysentery and diarrbe&a it streets are wide and well graded, while rip to Lincoln. Fort Stantor. White
affords instant relief. Winters Drug Co. sidewalks abound, Bbaded with growing Oaks and other mountain po'nts. He
trees. Three parks, filled with grass and will spend a week or more in Kosweil
R.
M. W. Mills of Springer, went to trees, add to tbe beauty and bealtbfulcess on his return.
Kansas City.
of tbe tlaoe. Handsome and
Location: On tbe hot springs branch rail
i '
stores, beautiful residences, and innumera
The Park House.
,
way, East Las Vegas, New Mexico.
One minute is the standard time, and ble lawns, set in grass and adorned with
Las Veens Hot Sprint's. N. M. We stiii
One Minute Cough Cure is the stand ahrubbery and flowers, combine to pro have a few choice rooms leit for those who
ard preparation for every form of cough claim a cultured community, possessed of come early, Tbe jno-- t populor homo at
toe spring'. Mr. Bib Hrltton, lata from
or cold. It is the only harmless remedy all modern comforts and conveniences.
tbe east, has chargo of the kitcnen; everyschool
three
A city hall,
buildings, thing is prepared in best of stvle. Hates.
publio
thit produces immediate results Win
00
cents per nieul. Beven dollars per Yonr Patronage Solicited
Matouic temple, opera bouse
ters Drug Co.
Table supplied with the best tbe
Territorial Normal school anil Territorial week.
market affords. Itooms by the day, 60 tj
The 'Ked Haodina" started up Insane asylum are publio buildings, con 7S
E
cent, 3 00 to JO.OO per week.
Monday morning, after a three weeks' structed of red and white cut sandstone,
Mrs. Katsi Dennis,
148-t- f
Manager.'
lay off, at Elizabetbtown.
unsurpassed in beauty by similar edifices
Great RESTORER
iu any town, of equal sine, in tbe States
Restores perfect
An Academy, Seminary, Jesuit college,
Summer Mountain Resort.
health, vigor and
Ayer's Pills are recommended
manhood and reConvent school, Presbyterian Mission
The El Forvenir mountain resort will
moves
leading physicians and druggists,
all obsta
school, Methodist manual training school, now receivo guests for the summer.
to marriage.
cles
most
tho most prompt and efficient remedy
picturesque 6ctnery in America,
Christian Brotheis Institute, City high Tbe
nne nsning and nuuticg. Most of hotel ac
nestores - tne
for
biliousness, nausea, costivness, school, three graded publio schools, a kin commodations
entire nervous
in New Mexico.
For terms
and stops all
system
for board and ledging, auply to tbe Roindigestion sluggishness of the liver, ergarten, a commercial school and two mero
vital losses.
Re
Mercantile Co., Las Vegas. Carriage
teach
several
besides
music
private
schools,
to
moves effects of the
j'icndice and sick headache; also,
leaves their store, southwest corner of tbe
educational
are
exthe
of
era,
advantagei
sins
and
among
youth
plaza, every Saturday and Tuesday morn- relieve colds, fevers, neuralgia and
cesses of later years.
and facilities.
ng at B o'clock: fare for the round triD. XI.
rheum itism.
Removes all effects
Las Vboas is the natural sanatorium of For further Information, call at tbe above
of dissipation and re30tf.
itabiishment.
the United States, combining more nat
all waste places.
pairs
A baker, a blacksmith, a carpenter
ural advantages than any other place in
Cures Insomnia and
and a painter have opened shops up at America. Iter thermal watt ra are the
restores refreshing
s.
To
Cures Iui- sleep.
uuali ot tbe Hot Bonnes ot Arkansas,
Elizabetbtown.
Tbe Blake Rauch, on the bead of tbe Uio
and restores
whila ber climate U lnnuiteiy superior.
is now prepared to receive a limit
rotence
apello,
There is no malaria, no excessive heat or
power.'
number of hoarders. This ranch is
In the spring a young man's fancy cold, no enats, rats or mosquitoes. The ed
Cures all wasting
located in tbe heart of the mountains, amid
and
. diseases
elee
restores
and
is
air
of
highly
DeWittV
pure, dry, rarifled,
in tbe world
the most beautiful
lightly turns to thoughts
a certain cure for consumption, I where brook trout scenery
development to all parts of tbe body.
oner
and
wild
Little Early Risers, tor they always trifled
game
NERVE-LIFis the only purely
E
tbe disease be taken in time. The hot
or anyone
cleanse the liver, purify tne blood, and aters are a speoiiio for liver, skin, rheu ample diversion for the xtmisrodlocated
scientific treatment and affords relief from
sport,
leeaing
only
llontuzu-in- a
removes tbe cause
use.
V inters
Her
first
the
disorders.
It
blood
aud
matic
the
e
day's
system.
Drug
invigorate
miles from Las
twenty-fivand and assists nature to effect
a cure. Cures
hotel Is tbe fluent hostelry between within eight miles of the Rio Vegas,
Co.
Pecos, and
to physicians.
is
iu
discount
situated
guaranteed. Special
Chicago and California, aud
only three miles from tbe headwaters of
on
new
trea.Ise
Nervous
nve
Our
miles
irom
Diseases,
beautiful
town, the K10 Uallinas. Address,
canyon,
B. F. Graham has mo red his second
Manhood, its Loss and Recovery, mailed
lioie the Hot Springs, forty in number,
Address Mrs. J. P. Blake. Rociada, or in
sealed
:n
two
2 cent
free
hand store intu the Sparks building in come boiling to tne surface.
plain
wrapperfor
quire for conveyances and rates of W. E.
stamps. Mention this paper.
Tbe latitude ) about the same as tnat ot
the bank block, Kosweil.
M.
N.
isast
i.as
rites,
Vegas,
Stud tOc. for Trial Treatment aad be Convinced.
central Tennessee, while tne altitude is
ULAKB,
MEDICAL CO.,
6,500 feet. This combination gives
Rociada, N. M.
Don't fool away your money buying nearly
resun.
KALAMAZOO. MICH.
necu iar. but must nappy,
iu tne
worthless remedies, which are war
thermometer
tbe
tbe
day,
during:
inter,
ranted to rure every disease. Remem- seldom fulls, iu the shade, below forty dewhile it often runs, in the sunshine,
ber that DeWitt's Sarsaparilla is a grees,
or even more.. On
to sixty-fiv- e
blood purifier and blood maker. Win- the other band,degrees
in tbe aummer, the beat is
ever oDDreasive, in tbe snade, and no
ters Drug Co.
iebt is too waim for comfortable sleep.
one or two blankets. Tbe sun will
under
Mrs. D. Wv Roberts, of Nogal, spent sbino nine days out ot every ten, the year
in
several days of last week
Roswell round. This, with the extreme dry nets of
the air, caused by tbe very slight precipivisiting friends.
CHICAGO
tation of moisture; the resinous aroma,
moundown from tbe pine-cla- d
Mrs. R. DeYoung, Middleburg, la., rolling
in
amount
of
the
electricity
tains;
large
writes: "I have used One Minute tbe air, and tbe consequent ozone, result; and tne location of tbe
) Call.
Cough Cure for six years, both for ing from thealtitude
d
by mountain and mesa
myself and children, and I consider it town,
these ell conspire to produce an atmosthe quickest 83 ing and most satisfac- phere which is a balm to all diseases ot tbe
organs. Tbe percentage of
tory cough cure I have over used." respiratory
death from consumption is lower iu New
Winters Drug Co.
Mexico than it is anywhere else in tbe
and no other place in New
United
CHICAGO
Buck Prude was in Roswell from his Mexico States;
excels .Las Vegas In the salubrity
Astnmatlcs experience
store at Ruidoso, laying in a stock of f its climate.
York).
immediate and permanent relief, in this
goods.
altitude.
In tbe wsv or nealtb and pleasure re
'
DeWitt's Sarsaparilla cleanses the sorts, Las Vegas is unrivaled. ' lu a radius
miles, in romantlo mouotain
blood, increases tbe appetite and tones of twenty
glena and beside babbling mountain brooks,
up the system. It has benefited many are the Las Vegas Hot Springs. Harvey's,
counpeople who have suffered from blood ElPorvenir, Sandoval's Mineral Hill, Ro
disorders. It will help you. Winters mero Ranch, Blake's, Bparks', Bapeuo,
CHICAGO
Rociada. and other places, too numerous
'
Drug Co.
'
to mention, where health can be recovered,
;
and life becomes a pleasure to tbe ennuye,
Mrs. W. A. Corey ..and little child, tbe invalid, the
business man.
Lis Viloas bas two daily and five weekly
of Roswell, have gone to Leavenworth,
papers, tbree banks, two building and loan
,
g 7V
;
Kansas, oq a visit.
associations, tbree hotels, many boarding
or
a
numoer
cnurcnes,
nine
ciuos,
The
As the strength of. a building de- bouses,
(III.)
nd all tbe leading civic ana social socio- barflour
mill,
a
roller
capacity,
nfty
foundaIts
of
tias;
the
solidity
pends upoii
establishtwo
rels per day;
Sold by. newsdealers everywhere and subscriptions
tion, so health depends upon the con- ments, cleauing 1,500,000 pounds of wool
a
brewery and
annually;
To
dition of Ike blood.
expel impurireceived by all postmasters. Address THE CHIof
a
manufactory
bottling establ!ehment;
waters ; two wag- -.
ties and cause the vital fluid to become mineral and .carbonated
. ..
CAGO RECORD, 181 Madison-s- t.
ruu
Vc ; ;
on ana
bhuuw elec-triiaciuries,
o
Ayer's Sar- harness carriage
a foundi.
vigorous and
factory;
eftbree
mitts,
Is
planing
the most powerful and
light plant,
saparilla
and other enterprises of loss importance.
fective medicine in use.
,
There are eiebt large wnoiesate nouses,
whose trade extends throughout tbe Ter
adjoming sections;
The Sierra County bank block is be- ritory, and into tbe
while tbe volume of this trade, and the
otherwise
and
improved
repaired
wbic-ing
value ot the stocks
they carry, can
at Uillboro.
not be duplicated west of Kansas City and
south of Denver. Tbree merchants' brokers have selected the city as tbeir distribPiles, Plies riiea.
uting center, tbe amount- of their yearly
Bleed4s constructed
A sure cure for Blind,
(Patented)
gales exceeding, in the aggregate, the comwith roll and tram that lifts
sales of all other such brokers in
ing and Itching Piles. Dr. Kirk'f bined
BO
more weight
of
cent,
retail
merchants,
New Mexico.
per
Tbe,
German Pile Ointment has cured tbe Las
with time power (ban wriit
are mortfumerous, and carry
Vegas,
ten
of
by
worst'eases
years' standing
pin and pitman, as used en
larger and better stork ot goods than do
all o her n ills. Thus, where
three or four applications. No one tbe retail merchants of any other town in
1 ten foot wheel of an ordinaor
Arizona.
need Suffer ten minutes after nsing this Territory is the
ry mill is required, we put in
Las Veoas
distributing point for
Dr. Kirk's German Pile Ointment
Eft,
f
bU New Mexieo.
By the Atchison
in 8 foot wbeel of tbe Decorah
Kansas
Onr agent, Mr. Goodall, will warrant nearly
connection
with
ind zuarantee results. Com
has
she
system,
eu ;t, Colorado on the north, Ariso-n- a
plete plants with tower, tank,
every box. Price f 1.00. Sold at on tbe
and California on tbe west, and Texas
pump, and water service,
Depot drug storn Las Vegas
on asy
Besides
on
south.
tbe
erected
and Old Mexico
she bas more stage lines, connecting
held
L. E. Njfvers, lay reader,
ber with tributary territory, than bas any
New Mexico. This territory
Episo.ipal .services at Kingston last other town ioentire
section east and south
lnoludes
tbe
evening.
Sunday
of the mountains, and uomprises the counif desired.
ties of Colfax, Mora, Taos, San Miguel,
Dona
Grant,
Ana,
Santa Fe, Socorro,
Chamberlain' Eye and Skin Ointment Chaves.
Lincoln and Eddy, with parts of
Is unequalled for Eczema, Tetter,
Valencia and Bsmallilo a country larger
Scald Head, Sore Nipples, Chapped than all New England. Ttils takes in the
Hands, Itching Piles, Burns, Frost Bites, famous Valley ofthe Rio Grande, and tbe
Chronic Sore Eyes and Granuluted Eye Lids. less famous, but not less excellent, Valley
of tbe Pecos tbe finest fruit sections of
For sale by druggists at 20 cents per box.
tbe wost.
This Territory rich In everything that
hobsb"ownehs.
,
constitutes tbe'Wealtb of Nations. Iron,
CHARLES BLANCHARu,
For putting a horse in a fine healthy con- coal,
lead, silver, gold, mica, limestone,
dition try Dr. Cady's Condition Powders. sandstone,
marbles, gypsum, soda in end-es- s
Las Vegas, Ni M.
,
They tone np the system, aid digestion, cure
variety and exbaustless quantities,
lews of appetite, relieve constipation, correct are among the several products of the
country which Las Vegas commands.
kidney disorders and destroy wonn3, giving
horse. 25 Bheep, cettle end lumber abound, so that
new life to an old or
in each of these prime ariiuir s of commerce
cents per package. For salo by druggists.
t'ais city is tbe best mirket io New Mex'co.
Ske handles more wool than all the other
deal&
The firm of Esbenour Olona,
towns in the Terrltorv combined, while
5s truly enormous,
ers in retail liquors, cigars, wines, etc., bercjoimeroe in biles
the same way, she standr
bas dissolved, Mr. Esheoour retiring Io
for her traaa in grains, hay,
Tust th.e thing for
and Candido Olona assuming full and other farm i roducts; w.it'evegetable,
ber trade
knives and
grinding1
in
mounto
the
of
the
business.
ice,
neighboring
gathered
',;',
charge
scissors. No dust, n 0
tain cinyuns, extends eaat into Kansas,
west iilo Aritoua, and south Into Old
Keen as h
water.
Wake up your liver, but be sure Mexico.
to
Liver

,

MOK1 i'.ZL'MA LOUGH &() B2S.
I KAOri' Ueceliir n tetlni
QKXiSNNIAL
AJ fcecoml Tunsdaj evenlna St iSach nxnitfi
ai a. o. o. '. ball.

B. M. BLAUVKLT,

to-da- y.

.

t

Pear Sir;
You aro entitled to recetvo
FR E E from your wholesale dealer,
WHITE STAR SOAP with all

Blackwell'B Genuine

Attractions and

,

Albert Lawreuoe of Cat kill, was in inhabitants.
It baa water works, streetcar, arc and
Sprioger the first of the week.
incandescent electric light plant, telephone
One swallow does not make Spring, exebungrs, Territorial agricultural exper
but one swallow of One Minute Cough ment station, headquarters ut tbe Atcbl
Winters Drug Co. sou railway system, New Mexico division
Cure brings relief.
with railroad machloe shops and
Al Clouihier went to Lydis, Kansas together
works, stock yards, and the

-

Billy Huffman was In Baldy from
the Willow Crock district, and said
Ibat ho bud part of the earth on thai
side.
Isick Ilarmes returned to Springer
irorn bis trip to Hot Spring, Las
ve.eas, and Kit there lor Elizabeth.
town.
,
Mrs. Blakesleft and Mr. B'akeslpe,
r., arrived in Baldy from I'ennsyl.
vania, ana h. u. has a smile all ovei

punnMsa, n. o.

O

ft mm

J

Las Vegas, the Chief City

Mr. Nash bas been laid up at Sprlo
ger wun is guppe

.0 J to

11

M

wej

Did you ever think, bow reudlly tht
blood Is poisoned by constipation F Bad
blood means bad health and premature
old (ge. DeWitt's Little Early llteer.
tne fatuous little pills, overcome obstl
nato oonsilpation. Winters Lrujj Co

TOffi. flyer's Sarsaparilla

I F,

WW

jot Printing
Of every description
executed with neatness
and despatch

utltcOiiticjoSEo

'

FOR

WEEK

WORKERS
of either sex, any ngc, In any part of tbe country,
at the employment whioh we furnish. Toa need
not be away from homo over night. You can give
yourwholetlmetothe work, oronlyyour spare moments. As capital Is not required you run no risk.
We supply you wltu all that Is needed. It will
cost you nothing to try the business. Any one
can do the work. Boglunora make money frons
the start Failure is unknown with our workers.
Every hour you lubor you can easily make a dollar.
No one who Is willing to work falls to make mora
money every day than can be made In three days
at any ordinary employment. Bend for free book
containing tbe fullest Information.

II. HALLETT & C0.3
Box

880,

PCjlTLAND, MAINE.;j

l'lf.

Il.'l.

THE

liTniH1'

il

OPTIC.

DAILY

The People's Paper

lei Hexico

Worn

Dds ttie Finest Climate In Ue

WINTERS

DRDG

COMPANY,

l'LAZt FiiAKMAOY,
(Suooessors to E. Q. Murpbey ft Co.)
"'"".nd

DRUGGISTS.

r.u

Leading; drug bouse In the south,
went. Onmrs solicited and prompt-i- y
Ullod. rreBarlptioni a specially.

WATER.

WEDNESDAY EVKNINU, MAY 13.1806

JlETKOrOLlS MISCELLANY.
Ruby Moore la down tick.

J.

Weill, leading

63tt

undertaker.

Mrs. llluton'a conditions atlll continue!
very critioal.
Tbe Now Brunswick restaurant for an
100-l- f
appetizing meal.
Romero Mercantile company are unload
ing a car of flour, to diy.
Native bran at the Las Veeaa Roller
100-tf
mills, at 80o. p3r 100.
A car load of burros was received for
shipment, by Cbas. Ilfeld
...

A meal of plonty, well cooked and ser
, 106-t- f
ed, at the New Brunswick.
A car each of meats and potatoes,
receipts of Gross, Blackwell & Co.

an

is still seriously
though reported some batter

ill,

Col. W. B.

Stapp

Put trnur mmre cash to work. Take a
Rhare with tbe Mutual building and loan
association.

COURT

duties li hereby glf en

IrfcMl.

Sheriff Ullarlj Romero la ndtt .bed,
Tbe trial of Lasiro A bey da for tbe
killing of bis wife and ber paramour lu an
ftrroyo near town, some) months ago, will
probably be reached on tbe docket In the
district court
A decree pro eonfenmi bas beau entered
lu the case of Kdward L. Fotter, receiver
of the First national bank of Doming,
nun the VeruiIJa company, $1 of. Francis
M. Diuimlck and wife, Henry Chasa and
wife and Win. 8. Euo were tbe tlofendants
who failed to appear.
No man li above the law, and If the
county bas levied upon property of Celso
Baca, In Guadalupe county, for the
of tixea, tbera are but two courses
open tor Mr. Baca, and tbey are to pay the
taxes or to make his objoctloo kuswn
through the oourts, and justice will be
It liu't a very
given to' him.
ot
one
tb
for
good
example
leading men ot tbe county (o set thai'
who naturally look to him for a model, to
refuse to pay for tbe privileges be enjoys
ai a citizen.
There Is tome strong evldenoe coming
out against Bclpio Agulllar, wbo la now being tried for tbe murder of tbe Goke
Witnesses bava aworn tbat
freighters.
they saw a letter Agulllar bad written to
his wife, cautioning ber to say tbat be bad
no extra provisions in bis wagon when be
returned borne, on the night, of tbe mur
der. A witnesi by tbe name of Pedro An
tonlo Garcia testified, this morning, tbat
Anuillarbal acknowledged tbat be was
guilty ot the murder.
Jose Leon Gonzales was brought up from
Roswell this morning by Sheriff C. C,
Perry, on the charge of rape oa tbe per
son of Alcaria Urloite de Gonzales, iJune
2(ith, 1891. Tbe prisoner bal been found
guilty of participation in ime of tbe white
cao escapades aime time ago, and had
been fined In tbe sum of $50. He was al
lowed bis freedom in order to earn the
monoy to pay tbe fine, and left tbe country, failing to make a payment on bis fine.
Tbe Indictment fir rape bas beeo banging
over bim for some time, and he will probable be tried on tbe charge soon.
piy-me-

Fresh drugs and purest chemicals, only,
used in our prescription department.
Hole aaent for Las Vegas I or the aale of
the colebrated
MACBETH

.

18-t- f

-

i

TUB BCIPJO AQUILLAR CASK.

nt

iwe

til at

cny

prr

holding Uertilluatea, Vouchers,
or pron
any other evidence ot Indebtedness
tbe Couuty of Bin Miguel, other
man boiulnl indebledMmn, are h.reby noti
fied and required to present aama tor registration at tbe County Clerks ofllne, of said
county, wltbin the next thirty days from
tula date) anyone falling to have, toeir
reHpetsilve aooounts registered, personally,
or through tbelr agent or attorney, are
hereby notified that tbelr olaluis, after that
date, will not be reoocnized by tbis Board.
,
uy oiaer ot ma uoara,
Fiian'co C. de Baca, Chairman.- Attest: Patbicio Gonsalks, Clerk.
Lab Vkuas, N. M., May 1st, 1806.

r irst

GIF I

...Groceries.
Fruits and Vegetable,
Fish and Oysters ....

Manuel Ortia Is In town from Balttre.
Charles ,'priuger Is down from Colfax
again.
Mrs. C. D. Boucher and child left tor
Siuta Fe.
i
Antonio Varela boards the evening train
...
for Row p.
Mrt. J. K. Hurley and child are at home
from Topeka.
D. C. Deuel left for tbe La Cusva ranch
this morning,
hotel
Geo. V7. Lukeni la at tbe Piaa
from Puerto de Luna.
Q. E. Crocker left for Springer; A. B,
Bourne, for Fort Union,
Palemon Ortiz oime- - in from bit Mors
county borne this mqrning,
J. K. Whltmore will leave for the
Springs borne this evening.
A. W. Bray li la from bis Puerto de
Luna home, arriving last evening.
A. M. Bergere, treasurer of Valenoia
county, la up from Los Lunas again.,
C. F. Rudulpb, wife and children, departed for tbelr Roclada home
Tom Walton came down from Mora yesterday evening, and left for Albuquerque.
former resident here,
Rody Guilfoyle,
has returned from an extended visit In Old
Mexico.
H. H. Ilorne came In from the Bell
, ranch, on one ot bis perbdlcil trips, last
evening.
Fred Alen and wife. La Cueva, and Geo,
M. Hancjck, of Sedalia Mo., are guests of
the Central hotel.'
Jnbo G. Roulller left the. city,
f jr La Cut va and the Phcejlx farm on a

......

.

,

-

Gal-Un-

in. Season.

GROSS. BL1CER7ELL S

60.

MAOOrJIC TEMPLE.

BOWLES,

'

Fancy and Staple The Largest and Best Assorted Stock of

rEltSONAIi rENClIilKGa.

-

iflrtrlot al Sta

Tbe

class iioocls
at Loweit Prices,

Wholesale Grocers

BOOTS and SHOES,

-

AND-

HATS and CAPS

-

Telephone 10.

l

If

TRACK AND TKAIN.

'

New Designs

Engine 604 was run In tbe shops
for a new crank pin.
Engine 489 Is on tbe blocks at tbe sbops
for a general overhauling.
I. Conroe, traveling engineer, was down
this way from La Junta last evening,
Is on auty
C. O. Wray, chief dltpatoher.
from his recent trip down to El Paso,
Texas.
Jack Wadley, late of tbe springs, Is now
at work with tbe repair gang on the rip
track.
Manuel Blanohard. until lately a ma
chinist's helper, Is now hostliog at tbe
round bcuse.
Dispatcher Utterback is a new brass
pounder from Nickerson, Kan., at the Las
Vegas depot.
George Swing, some time ago night
seal clerk at tto depot, is now wiping at
tha round bouse.
John Peller whs bas been bostllng at
tbe round bouse here, has been raised a
notch and Is uow'flring tbe switch engine,
On account of tbe beavy freight business
now doing, tbe shop force is kept on the
jump keeping tbe rolling stock in moveable
sbape.
A woman, claiming to be tbe lawful
wife cf Hugh Murpby, tbe locomotive en
gioeer, formerly of tbis city, recently com
mltted suicide, at Leadville, Colo.
,,,
rEnglne 138, which bas been In tbe Raton
kbops for a thorough overhauling, bas
been brought down to the shops here for
a few finishing touches, when she will be
soot to tbe mountain below tor service.
Charles Butler, an employe of the Atlantic & Paolflo boiler department at Albuquerque, met wltb a painful acci lent by
having a piece of steel fall on bis band.
The hand is badly swollen, but Charley expects to be able to resume work in a few
days.
Tbe race between a sextet bicycle and
the Empire State express is scheduled to
take p'ace, weather permitting, near Al,
next Friday. A track six
bany, N.
miles long is now being prepared parallel
to the New York Central's tracks.; The
wheel has already been built, and is geared
to 160 Inches. If the men to ride it can
turn their pedals three times to a second,
as is hoped, tbe train record tor a mile will
ba beaten two and
seconds. ,,,
y

'

Attractive Prices
Styles
Up-to-Da-

Call and See

'

ul Las

V

;

Jur

Ladies' 20th Century

Shoss

GROSS, BLACKWELL & KELLY

SEEDS.

WOOL,

New Mexico Seed House.
GENERAL COMMIGOION BUOINEOO.
'

,

i

loo, loa and 104 North Second St.,

G. B., WOODS.

Successor to
HARTMAN & WEIL.

CLOTHES

CIRCUS

St. Louis, Mo.

PEiine is ii ERE!

!

WW

for small Gray Cheviot, Double Breasted
Suits for boys from 5 to 8 years.
boys, inside of Barmsley Drill, in
The
regular price of these has1 been
neat stripes.
They are well worth
$3.50, and now we are offering
$1.25, but we are going to offer them at a ' w:oaderf ul bargain, for
them the next three days, at
.
three days, at.
;

$2. 10 a Suit,

Cents a Suit.

If

Pl'ml

We Can Fit You Out With a

Wash Sailor Suits

GO

YegM and Albuquerque, New Mexico.

te

GRAIN.

HAY.

Dealeis,

In the City.'

Nobby Spring Suit or Overcoat
FOR LESS MONEY TH1N ANY HOUSE

i

In fact,; we have

Clothes for Big

the only

Mrs. Stephen Powtrs sustained injuries
trip.
Tbe following is tiken from tbe sten
Boys, one lot
Miss Arnold, sister of the relief agent,
from a fall off too back porch, at her resi ographer's report of the proceedings of the
Up-to-Da- te
6
to
from
sizes
in
14 years, which
Sailor suits ior
All Wool
dence, Monday.
former trial of Boipio Agulllar, and shows and a newspaper woman, came in from
for
to
sold
from
tbe
east
$6.00
have
list
evening.
$?.2;
n what manner tbe nolle was entered:
is
The Lyons bouse is now run In first class
boys from 3 to 8 years.' These are
Mr Fort, to tbe Cour: I desire to say , Missel Edith and Irene Bt. Vraln came
order, and is the best boarding bouse in to
Glance at our windows when you pass, and see th
fine suits worth formerly from $2.50
tbe court tbat I think it probably a down from Mora last evening, and are
15Slf.
town for the price asked.
Another lot, sizes 14 to 18 years,
waste of time to pursue this line of evi guests at tbe New Optio.
finest
line Of Neckwear, Hats and Shirts, in the city'1
$
the
for
and
are
we
to
Boycie Brash,
asking
$3.75,
Tiinidad Romero, Jr.f aud sisters.
Browne & Manzanares company,"yester- - dence. It is lmmateiiil what my private
sell
for
we
will
worth
well
$7.50,
Misses Eplmenia and Valeria, left for their
Agent for
three days' sale, only .
day furn'sbed tbe Wallace shows, 6,500 opinion in this case may be. The question
'
three days, at
pounds of bay, 1,000 pounds of oats and 200 li to establish the guilt of the accused. I Wagon Mound borne this morning.
ad
Miss Alice Fowler, of tbis city, has ac
may say tbat I am taken very much by
pounds of bran.
;
$1
with
a
tbe
ot
of
system,
cepted
some
position
the
Harvey
at
tbeee,
surprise
testimony
Steel wind engine with graphite
witnesses. Tbey bave not come up to" my and left for Colorado, tbis morning.
oil roquired, tbe latest and best
Clothier and Haberdasher.
A. Siuger, an Albuquerque salesman,
Bicycles. J
expectation. Thia witness, however, bas
tbiag out. G. V. Reed & Co., agents.
with all I expected of bim. came up from below, and left tbis morn
complied
fully
103-t- f
Under tbe circumstances I will ask leave ing for Taos, Mora, Ojate and other up- the
that the case be w.tbdrawn from tbe jury country points.
received
was
A car ot case oil
by
Win. Bernard Is In town from the Bell
This quan- and that the Territory may enter a nolle
Continental company
and C. C. Betu intended leaving for
in it.
ranch,
a
will
for
trade
locil
the
supply
tity
'
'
'
'
Judge Lono I believe the record ought that place
month.
M. A. Otero and W. E. O'Leary start for
to show over our objections so as to op-- DEALER Ltf.
M R8 Maggie Burks accidentally fell off
the He'matite camp, overland, , to morrow,
erate as an acquittal.
tbe sidewalk near Mrs. Woods' stationery
exA.
John
an
J.
Dobbin,
accompanied
of
Thb Court 'JentUmen
by
th jury, the
store and was quite seriously Injured district
Dav.
of
attorney has announced that be is perienced miner of Socorro.
&
Monday,
AIR. RIPLEY DENIES.
Herman
Reinken
rode down from Wat-routaken by surprise in the testimony tbat bas
.
On
last evening, on bis wheel, in an hour
Rosenthal Bros.' delivery wagon is re beeu adduoed before you in failure on the
splendent in a new and seat coat of paint part of the witnesses to repsat what they and a quarter, took in the circus, and re-' The Atchison Will Not Build a Separate Line to
California at Present.
after a general overhauling at the bands of bave heretofore stated on tbelr prelimin. turned borne on this morning's local. t
e
W. L. Kesggy, an
friend of Jas,
A. C. Schmidt's force.
ary examination, and in the course of the
A large stock of Stoves and Plows noV on hand, which will be sold a little
President E. P. Ripley, of the Atohison,
Interview ot tbe district attorney with 8. Duncan, is in the city from California
above cost. These goods are all warranted to be of the very best make In thf
Is
Cal
con
now
Los
in
wbo
been
has
awarded
tbe
Blake
Angeles,
having
was
ot
and
be
shown
tbe
Elwjn
tbe
boing
sights
them, and be asks the privilege of dlsmis
United States, and to give perfect satisfaction.
to tbat point from Fort Worth, Tex.,
tract for carrying the mail between Rooi sing this case.to await further action such city and tbe springs
by the latter. gone
- At the Old Stand on Center Street.
EAST LAS VEGAS. I?. f
the
denies
ada and Beulab, on tbe upper Bapello,
published report
as may be proven to be practicable in tb
Albert Gusdorf, Lincoln, Neb.; John W, emphatically
distance ot about three miles.
interest of the Territory and in the en Herwlgy Cincinnati, O.; I. Conroe. La that the Atchison .contemplates building
forcemeat ot tbe orimtnal laws
Junta; R. B. Brackett, Raton; W. M a line from Silver City, N. M., to a connrc-t'oCounty Collector Uaoaldon bas been out
with tbe Southern California at
has been developed condru,lvely tbat Howe, St. Louis; C. W. Back, Highland
It
New
merchandise
and
collecting
liquor license,
or Victor, Cnl.
, .,
the former at HO per annum, and a shocking crime has been perpetrated III., and H. L. Coulter, St. Joseph, Ma, are
to
Tbis
denial
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Jersey

$2.75aSuit.
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T. BRASH,

ILFELD'S. pza.ILFELD'S.

ate

O. L.

Cash Novelty Dry Goods Store

h

Great Values for
Hardware,
Sale

Economv is the Order

the
Small Cost.

Spring Clothing,

being shown in this city.

Sterling
Syracuse

$4.95 a Suit.

95 a Suit.

Y-.-

two-fift-

tnat

HOUGHTON,

Stores

Agricnltnral Implements

.
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old-tim-

jyRl Mi! lePi is

At 4

n

Bar-sto-

Cents a Yard.

arrival Fancy Figured Dress Skirts, Fancy Shirt
Fronts, Ladies' Stock Collars.

w
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OF ALL KINDS.

Shirt Waists

HEW

AGU A PURA COMPANY

Shirt Waists ! PURE MOUNTAIN ICE

!

nxvu.! Capacity

LEVY & DUO

50,000

Tona

.

FINE 4- -.

SHELF HARDWARE.
Great Western Stoves
Ranges,

BULK

OLIVES,

Montezuma Restaurant

25 Cents per Quart.

The Grocer.
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LINE OF THE

T. ROGERS,

have just received a nice line

MILLINERY GOODS, PATTERN HATO,
.

.

ARE KEPT

Mrs. R. S. Kenestrick,

G2

Practical Horseshoer,

MILLS 8c KOOGLER,

h

.

WILLIAM BAASCH.

J.THDRNHILL,

''

l

Meaer.

..

LAS VEGAS BAKERY

162-6-
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JOHN B. STILL,
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LADIES' SlilfiT
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CREAK!

BWIG

WE'VE A FINE LOT OF GOODS,

SPECIAL SALE!
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64c

.
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ROSENTHAL BROS
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79c

.....
Special Low Prices on Dress Goods.
Manager.

TS

WASH SUITS

Is Offering the Greatest Values in Dry Goods, ACS.

Harness, Clothing, Hats, Caps, Boots,
Shoes and Groceries.

.

BROS.'

SHIRT WAISTS.

Sis-ner-

DEI"

f Insurance Agts

Real Estate, Mining:

..

RallroadAve.,

Store.

i

Lamps and Lamp Trimmings,
Granite Ware,
Tin Ware,
Cream Freezers,
Refrigerators,
Lawn Sprinklers,
Garden
Lawn Mowers.
Wire Netting,

Gasoline Stoves,

;

620 Douglas Ave., East Las Vegas, N.M

Office:

fi
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.

DEPARTMENT

ROSENTHAL BROS.

ROSENTHAL BROS.
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